For me, the most memorable assignments were the team assignments. Our team meetings started at 10 pm after our daily work. We set a different chairman and timekeeper each meeting and shared our opinions openly. We realized the difficulty in uniting our different opinions within a limited time. This will lead to improvement of actual clinical studies and collaborative studies.
We all come from different fields and various areas of medicine. We can make the most of what we have learned for our clinical study. It is my hope that we will keep in touch and develop the relationships that were started here. Graduation isn't the end of our tough journey, but a beautiful beginning.
Rieko Eriguchi, MD, PhD
It is too early to determine the long-term benefits of the ICRT-Japan In conclusion, the ICRT-Japan program provides rigorous, highquality, and affordable training aimed to address current gaps in clinical research education in Japan. The training of clinical research investigators is an important step toward ultimately increasing clinical research collaborations and productivity in Japan.
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